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FRIENDS' HIGH SOHOO'L.

UNVEILING 'OF HONOUR BOAKtD.
j

There was a large gathering of peo-
ple, both young and ¿Id in the oasera

bly-hall of the Tr>ends' High School
last evening when the ceremony of un

v oiling an honour board to ill old
scholars of the behool who served in

my capacitj abioad during tho wir

has porformed by the headmaster, Mr
C AnnoUs lue board, which had
been erected bj the Old Scholarh' Asso-
ciation ol the school, ii a finely design
ed and carved picco of Tasmanian oak,
und contains the names of 198 old boys
and gills painted in gold letters The

designing h is been execi ced In Messrs
rVank Hcyw ird and Hov Smith; two
old scholars to whom tlic issociation
extended thcar thanks and the board
has been placed in position bv Mr

Goddard Hiero is no distinction m id,c

is to rank or position of tbo vanotra

names aid upon tlio decision of tho
old scholars committee no indication
of thoFo nho hid mido the supremo
saerrfice lias been in ide but of those
recorded on tht bo ird ¿8 lost their
lives at tho front The motto of tho
school surmounts the list of njmes, and
immediately below this ib carved tho
iollowiug Fcntencc "Erected to tho

memory of those of our icholars who
served in the Great Wai

'

Behm the
names reads the text, Thev followed
whet o their duty led "

Tho hoard
stands about seven feet high and is

about six feet across, and is hung at
tho head of the school assembK room

rho headmaster gate m address on

Patriotism, prcparatorj to the um eil

mg (cremona, in which ho stated that
thero wcro two bides to patriotism, one

of which was true mud the othoi false

Napoleon Bonaparte was inspired w ith

faNe patriotism Ho sot out to con

quel tho world, and said ho was doing
it for the honour ol the fl

ig of France,
but all the time it was foi his own per
tonal honour and glorification, and
Franco lud suffered over binco He
was a man who was not icluated hy
ti uo patnoliTn True patriotism meant
the love of one's countiv, both spirit
inllt and otherwise, and ho instanced
niunj notable examples of it both tn

past and present tunes Hi cn one

should do what they possibly could to
nuke them countrj great The peoples
wcro the boul of i land, and they
should encourage education bo free,
and be inspired bj big3» ideals
Mr J H Gould the chairman of

the Old Scholars' Committee m hand
mg ovoi the honoui roll to the school,
also spoke, and explained the objects
of the erection ot the bo ird Ho sold
it was pirt of a scheme to coinmemor

ato the metnoi-y of all thoso old bojs
i and girls wiio had gone out and served
Ion the battlefield In lddition to erect-

ing this board tbc> were endeavouring
to ondow a scholarship in connection
with the school and hold it as i me-

morial of then services and sacrifices

as i me-

morial of then services and sacrifices
Mr Annolls uncovcied the roll which

wa« scieoned bj the Union*Jack flag,

and mudo ippronriate remarks, aftei
which an inspection b\ the peoplo in
the hall was made


